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'Piss:Paaa.—Nnrper sialhe Atlantic Monthly ;

Mr. Forrest as ging „Lear ;,PersCnal and Political;

T)ie Editorof. Preen in Effigy at Lon-
oisier'and FdIIETII Pees —The Amori-
eaaJourney-of.thk Prince of Walea,the Concln.
eon or.104ourney ; Apostrophe to JohnB Gough ;

News;defeYei Marine Intelligence.

The News.
Weitheelater and important news from Califor-

nia 'end the _Pacific) coast, by the pony express,
which arrived at St. Joseph, MO , yesterday, with
data to the 10thinstant. The Senatorial election
hadtakenplace in Oregon,on theBth: R D Baker,
a- non-intervention Republican, of the Eli Thayer

Reboot,' and J. Nesmith, a • Douglas Democrat,
were +chosen. The news erected great excitement
in:California. The canvass In- the State of Call-
tornia tipirited,,the fight being mainly between
the Douglas and anti-Houghs Democracy. Active
effertiwore being made to return Mr. Gwin to the
Senate. /t was thought that there would be an
nati-Breekinridge fusion to prevent such a result,
should such a result be necessary, The telegraph
hetbeen extended ai far as "Los Angeles: The
Broderick will cue had been settled, the court ad-
mitting it to, probate, notwithstanding the allega-
tions of forgery. There were troubles with the
Indians inOregon and the Indian Territories. '

Yesterday, at noon, the bids for thegovernmental
loan of ten millions of dollars were opened at
Washington, by•the -ideorotary of the Treasury

• Titer° were some forty-six bidders, ranging in
alum& from $2,800,000 to $3,000. The lowest
Premium lignmerat.par, the highest oneper cent.
The high.premiume generally come from the South,
where, sonata:4 finanoial"lisaffeetion is said to
exist, while the lowast,figures are offered by cap!.
talista in Vermont and New York. The bide are
a half -million more than is asked, and the pre-
miame.elferpd by bidders are smaller than those
submitted in competition for previous loans.

A, rumor reaches ne front Boston that the ship
Blackliawk, some months slue reported missing,
was lost in April last in the-Bay of Bengal, with
all on beard. No details of the disaster are fur-
nished, and it is hoped that the report may be
without foundation.

The commissioner sent to Havana by the United
States Courtof New York, to take the deposition
of Isaac V. Fowler, the absconding postmaster of
the latter city, hes returned with the deposition of
Mr.Bowler. It has been filed in New York, and
willbe published in a few days. Its contents are
awaited with anxiety, as it is thought some elogu•
is r-rays of light will be thrown upon the painful
"traneactions of -Mr. Fowler's official career.

The annual catalogue of Harvard University,
Cis:abridge, Massachusetts, has been issued. The
whole number of studentsconnected with the Uni-
versity is 896. There are 447 in the Under-
graduate Academical Department, divided as fol-
lows : Benton; 82 ; Juniors, 101 ; Sophomores,
134; Freshmen, 126. The Law Students number
167, the Medlost Students, 191, and the Scientific
Students 72. The remainder of the total of 896
Resident Graduates, Divinity Students, and one

Astronomleal Student.
The manufaeturersand moo/tanks of New Or-

loans are preparing to hold an Industrial Exhibi-
tion in that city. The exhibition will be on a
great seals, and promises to be a marked success

The Irish journalsby the last steamer publish
unfavorable accounts relative to the potato her-
vest. ,AfLimeriekpaper says the accounts from
every diatriotare disheartening, and the pride per
stoners; sound potatoes has nearly doubled within
a few days.

There is a movement On foot in South Carolina
to erect • monument to the memory of the lett

m. C. ?region. The monument will met
ioh will be rateed principally by

many e Caroline College, thoughin no way oiirittect •

, ith a's great orator,
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operated ion, have
The New Governme

Some ofthe Southern journals
threaten a dissolution of the Union ifLINCOLNis elected President, and some ofthe Southern
Senators and membersof Congress have open-
ly avowed their determination to assist in
breaking, up the Confederacy in that event,
without waiting for any ,covert act." Butthese threats havebeen so frequently reitera-ted, that they attract comparatively little at-
tention, and the only ground for any-serious'apprehensions whatever appears to be that somany public men have committed themselves
to extreme measures that they will feel com-pelled, by a desire to preserve their consist.ency, 10-make-evinet_anti-Union_demonstration. The American people, how-
every have .overlooked or freely forgiven so

on the part of their politicians
to adhere strictly after an election_to the pro-
gramnierthey have laid down previous to it,
that the DlitunionistandlLs._,ltonrcAur,....

--eemeturrom'filtfilling their ran E''
by their-Immtunnar- treicsents, paeripular ly
as the preservation ofthe Unionis ofinfinitelymore importance to the whole country, and to
every2section of it, than any mere personal
considerations involved in the fidelity of
clamorone agitators to theirpledges.

All.paiit' conflicts between the authority of
theFederal GovernMent and the authority of
any of the States have quietly terminated in
the triumph of the former, and it would be
the Most singular event in history U the Union
should be dissolved simply because one of its
citizens, against whom no strong personal
objection has been made in any quarter, should
be elected President in the mode'prescribed
by 'the Constitution. When the citizens of
South Carolina attempted to nnllify the rove-
nue laws of 'Congress, they had at least some
tangible act Of legislation to complain of; but
the supremacy of the National authority was
effectively enforced, notwithstanding their lin-
poting attitude of uncompromising resistance
to it. 'And so,' too, in the North. The at-
tempts of Pennsylvania, in the early days of
the Republic, to defy the authority of the
Federal Government proved unavailing, and
no State In the Union is now more warmly
attached to it, ormore resolutely determinedtopreserve it.

In a country where unrestrained liberty of
speech prevails, and the freedom ofthe press is
unshackled,it is not singular that almost every
imaginable topic is brought forward for dis-
cussion—almost every political dogma, how-
ever dangerous, absurd, or unjust finds some
devoted adherente—and thus ourwhole frame-
work ofgovernment comes up for review, and
mem.trik aft freely of altering, amending, or
even ofdestroying it, as of any other subject.
But it is one thing to discuss abstract pro-
positions and to make startling announce-
ments' or pledges, for the, purpose of in-
finencing public sentiment and gainingvotes
for or, against partienlar candidates, and
quite a different matter to attempt to carry

. into practical-execution projects which en-
danger the peace and,safety of the American
people; ,and which embody so much that is
perilous, destructive, and horrible, that every
true',patriot in ' the Confederacy would in-
stinctively revolt against and defeat them.

A remarkable proof of this fact is to be
Mond in the prices which the loans of the
National, Government command from the
tt solid men" of the nation. Nothing is more
sensitive than capital, and nowhere is the first
indication ofserious alarm more clearly mani-
fested than in thereports of sales at the Stock
FA:Change: 'Whenever our Government has
become involved in really Serious difficulties,
the ludneydlenders MO° turned their backsupon lt;as coolly as ihey'rroild upon a bro-
ken merchant or a. bankrupt corporation, and
it:has, been unable to obtain a single dollarexcept -ny 'Offeringruinous premiums, or pay-
ing%exerbitant rates of interest. It any seri-
offirapprehensions were felt now, the loans of
the: Government would f all far below par.
But the ruling price during last week for
United States loans, which pay but five per
tint: interest, was $lO3, and very few six per
cent. loans, of any States or corporations,
command a higher price. Yesterday, the
bidsfora sew Government loan of$10,000,000
ware Opened at Washington. While in the
StlVertising columns of the Washington Con-
striation' Mr. Conn .solicited cspitalists to
make,- this investment, the official journalwas ediferfally countenancing the disunion
threats and.bitterlyattacking Judge Doriatss
for 'his -inrionneement, that the election of141404 n ~wris, not a sufficient cause fordisaidving the Union. Thus the President,who its a particularly prudent men in the
management of his ' oain financial affairs,
was, asking, through, his Secretary, for a loan
to the Goverment of thellnited Stateswhile
4q was.permitting his 9rgag to virtually justify
and to predict its dettructionln a contingency

rigosarti',alnirist inevitable. Buttlie!eralf Cosa was freely responded to,-
notwithstanding this injudicious and repre-
l!itrirdiffitlitternt.- to injure, at an importantPlactillgtf4the cisdii of -theGovernment, andIliewhele lien was taken' at'a 'minium, evenwhile the party which controls the Adminis:
batten of the country stand'sin an attitude ofhostility to the preservation ofthe Union.

A Fatal Case of Burning.
There is a person nearly related to and con-

nected with the editor ofthis journalby blood
and marriage—one whose lace he sees every
morning in the looking•glass—who, for four
years past, has been a source ofunceasing

trouble to the admirers of Mr. fiumpares

_Am° hew or other, he has awakened all their
hostilities, and they cannot be put to sleep.

They have doomed him to unending news-

paper torture. When the President of the

United States stopped TiiE PREss, by with-

drawing two cents a day from our receipts, his

heroic example was followed by the whole
armyofofficeholders and office-hunters. They

have read the editor of Tun Paass out of the
Democratic party at least ten times every day
since September of 1857, Sundays inclusive.
They have refused to deliver his newspapers
through convenient post offices; they have
withdrawn froni ittheiradvertising patronage ;

they have denouncedit in German, in English,
in 'French, and in Welsh, and even the dead
languages have been drawn upon " to make ft
more dead." They have taken it from the files
of the Department at Washington, and more
than one poordevil has lost his office because
he has dared to read it.

Unfortunately, however, the people will pe-
ruse it,and thepaper will prosper. Ono day a

solemn declaration goesforth that its influence
is gone, and the next an equally solemn de-
claration is Made that its influence is great.
Its vast circulation is denied by the Adminis-
trationists who secretly buy and read it. And
results are charged to it which imply exagge-
rated and extraordinary power. At last the
bounds of patience and forbearance have been
passed. Living, in spite of wind and rain,
surviving amid the wreck of • organizations
and of candidates, pushing itself into every
society with Impudent persistency, and offend-
ing Administration oyes and ears by ex.
tending a new arm whenever the old
one Is cut off—in fact a perfect poly.
pus—another element is to be introduced
for its annihilation. The editor of TunPause,
a few evenings ago,was consumed in the cities
ofLancaster and Reading on a funeral pyre,
erected by the faithful followers of the Ad-
ministration. Wo aretold by correspondents
and cotemporaries that the work was effectu-
ally done ; that the flames destroyed every
vestige of him; and that he expired like a
true martyr, without uttering a single word of
reproach! If this does not remove him for-
ever from their sight, ho is infallible. As he
was not a fire-eater, he could not be expected
to survive such a trial. While his ashes are
being scattered to the four winds of heaven,
however, and while the faithful worshippers
ofthe setting sun at Washington are revelling
in the consciousness of having removed so
hateful an object from before their eyes, let
us inquire what the "lamented deceased" has
done to provoke so terrible a fate. We will
put a catalogue ofhis crimes in juxtaposition
with the merits ofthe gentlemen who officiated
at the sacrifice in Lancaster and Reading :

ISt. He exposed' the infamous Oxford and
if.'Ghee frauds, in 1857,by which the people of
Kansas were sought to bo deprived of their
rights. The incendiaries of Lancaster and of
Serifs approved them.

lld. Ho opposed the Lecompton Conatitu•
tion, by which alaiery was sought to be forced
upon the people 'of Kansas against their will.
The incendiaries approved it.

Hid. Ho opposed the double iniquity of the
English bill, under which the people ofKansas
were only to vote for slavery and not against
it. The incendiaries approved it.

IVth. He opposed the proscriptions of De •
tnocrats who would not sustain these triple
wrongs. The incendiaries approved these
proscriptions.

N.LN and hi
yoy charge him with being a disorga-

the attack of Mr. BUCHA-
zpon the regularDemocratic organization-

Vith. They charge him with*tOln„
organizer because he opposed the re-election
of faithless Representatives in Congress, likePHILLIPS, OWEN JONES, GLANOE JONES, JOHN
IS.. Ant, and others,who,after pledging them-
selves to be true to the people ofkansas, de-serted them; and yet they have no word tosay against the flagrant attempt of their ownparty to defraud ITILLIA3I F. LEEMAN in theFirst Congressional district.

Vllth. They charge the editor of THEPis with opposingregular De/11,JUI ittlo-nanat
nations, and are now arrayed against the onlyregular Democratic candidate for the Presi-dency before the American people.

VIIIth. They charge him with being in
Aro- supporting the worst
ever, existed; because it makes protection of
slavery, against the popular will, the single
article of its orded.
,IXth. they charge him with being in favor

of the election of AIIRAZIABI LINCOLN, and
even while deelaring that the election of Ltx•
Ora will dissolve the Union, they oiler their
viiices and votes to BRECKINIIIDOE, the sure
effect cif whose disorganizing nomination is to
elect Mr. lasonx.

Xth. They charge him with having united
with the Opposition to boat the Democrats,
and yet, all over Pennsylvania, they them-
selves have comhined for the purpose of de-
feating the friends of DOUGLAS.

%Rh. They accuse him of sympathy with
the Republicans, and in Pennsylvania they
strike bands with theKnow-Nothings.

Xllth. They charge him with the defeat of
HENRY D. FOSTER, when they erected the
scaffold upon which ho was executed.

XIIIth. They allege that he took office
from aRepublican House of Representatives,
when they themselves openly declare that they
prefer LINCOLN to DOUGLAS—when their Re-
presentatives in Congress openly voted for
SMITH, a Know-Nothing, for Speaker, who
has only lately repeated his grounds of oppo-
sition to the Democratic party.

llVth. They denounce him because ho re.
slats fusion between adverse elements, when
he did the same thing in 1866, as Chairman of
the State CentralCommittee, under the sanc-
tion and with the advice of JAMBS &cite-
NAN.

We submit whether a Northern man, guilty
Of all these crimes, deserves to live f Our
only wonder is that the editor of Tim Pness
has been so long permitted to speak hie
thoughts, and to print his newspaper.

Disunion s taws still come drifting on the South-
ern tide, and may be taken by our readers at any
imaginary value. The New Orleans Delta says
that a number of the citizens of Louisiana, Inclu-
ding many of the most prominent merchants of
Now Orleans, without regard to party, have ad-
dressed to Governor Moore a petition, requesting
him to convene the Legislature of the State, with
a view of taking measures to meet the great poli-tical crisis which now confronts the South. It is
unnecessary to say that the Delta is a defender or
Breekinridge, and the personal organ of John
Slidell. Mtn. Isard Dull, a valiant citizen of the
Palmetto State, develops the following ideas in
the columns of the Charleston Mercury, the load-
ingBreekinridge paper of the South :

In the event of the election of a Black Repub•
Haan to the office of Presidency of the United
States, my opinions are, that ourLegislature shall
immediately call a Convention of the people of the
State, to assemble forthwith, and Invite the other
Southern States to do likewise ; and in the event
of our State acceding, and ono or more of the
Southern States seceding also, the seceding States
do, in their sovereign capacity, arrange the assem-
bling of a Congress, to agree on the terms ofa
Southern Confederacy. Should our State, however,
refuse to secede because no other State secedes,
then I will support any measures, however ultra
they may be—oven to tako arms for the maintain-
ing of our honor against the traitors of our coun-
try. For, although a party may be Ina majority,
nevertheless, when they attempt to rule, regardless
of the most vital and scored obligations of the Con-
stitution, they become absolute traitors, and
should be met as snob. I have few eppreben•
atone for the conseauenees. I believe our posi-
tion lain be just, therefore, God will be on
our side."

DANIEL DOLUMERTY, Esq., of this city, will
address theDouglna and Johnson Web of Newton,
N. J., this evening.

LARGE AND POSITIVE BALE OT BOOTS AND SHOES,
CARPET-BIOS,do.—The attention of purchasers IS
directed to the large assortment of boots, shoes,
brogans, carpet-begs, Am, embracing samples of
1,000 cases of prime and fresh goods, tobe peremp-
torily sold, by catalogue, on a credit, commsnoing
this morning, at 10 o'dlOok precisely, by Myers,
Claghorn, it) Co., auctioneers, No. 413 t and 415
Arai street. •

,BALE Or Raw AND SECOND-HAND HOIIBRIIOLD
FORNITITILE,—IIiroh b. Son will sell this morning,
at 10 o'olook, at their auction store, No. 914 Chest-
nut street, a large assortment of new and second-
hand furniture, pianos, carpets, Froneh plate mir-
rors, model steam engines, &O.

LARGE SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, Palm
tomorrow, at the Exalter, by order of Or-

phan& Court, Emulators, and others.
Sala of Fine Winesto-morrow,

• Bale of Messrs. Earle d. Son'e valuable Faint-
ly', on Thursday and Friday. See Thomas ,t
Sous' advertisements and catalogues of the three
sales. '

Withdrawal of the Douglas Electoral
Ticket.

It matters little 'what mere organizations
may do in the present dividedcondition of the
Democratic party, the masses have been so
dosed with fusion that they have become con-
fused. The action of the Douglas State Cen-
tral Committee in withdrawing the straight
Douglas electoral ticket has elicited many
indignant comments from our correspondents
throughout the State. Wo are not ourselves
disposed to complain of the gentlemen coin.:
posing that committee. Appreciating the
motives upon which they acted, and knowing
right well their sincere attachment to the
principle of non-intervention, and to the for-
tunes of Judge Delgada—who, from hence-
forward, will be the undoubted leader of the
regular Democratic party of the country—we
must state, in Jtistice to ourselves, and can-
didly and kindly to them, the reasons which
Induce us to take issue with them. Weknow
tho difficulties in the way offighting against a

corrupt and utterly demoralized party organi-
iation in this State—for we have felt them
ourselves. We know how laird it is to perse-
vere in doing right, and how easy it is for the
basest to fabricate and furnish the most wicked
motives for the actions of the best.

Whilethe masses of the Demociatic party
in Pennsylvania (in our opinion eight out of
ten) prefer the election of &Timm; A. Don-
anAs to that of any other man in the Union,
such is the force of mere organization, such
the traditionary respect for organization, and
such, too, the insensate hostility to anything
savoring of opposition to the Democratic
party, that what is called the regular ticket,
no matter how odious its candidates may be,
is frequently voted under protest, and a re.
hellion, founded upon the most righteous of
causes, fails, because tlicise who lead it lack
the means, we will not say the courage, to
carry it forward.

That Pennsylvania will vote for AI3RAHAU
LINCOLN on the first Tuesday in November is
as certainas fate. But surely this was no rea-
son for surrendering the only method by which
independent men in the Democratic party
could express their resolute determination to
vote against the Disunionists. It was rather
a reason in favor of a straight Douglas electo-
ral ticket, for if the field is to be lost, c; all is
not lost." We may, at least, saveour honor,
and if the poor plea that only some thirty or
forty or fifty thousand votes would be thrown
for the straight Douglas ticket, (and therefore
the majority ofthe Democraticparty would be
shown to be in favor of fusion and Disunion,)
will not this plea impel independent Demo-
crats to strike the Disunionists from the electo-
ral ticket, or goover in a body to the Republi-
canparty 1 Besides, whatwill the Democratic
organization bo worth hereafter in the hands
of Mr. WELSH and his confederates / Not a
straw.

It is now beyond peradventure that their
electoral ticket will receive the most of the
Democratic votes of Pennsylvania—is that to
put them in command of the organization of
the Democratic party in time to come ? It
may be alleged that they will forgive the
Douglas Democracy for standing true to the
regular organization of the Democratic party,
provided, always, that the Douglas Democracy
come back into the organization with collars
on their necks, and the chain and ball at their
feet. But will this independent class ofmen—-
even with Mr. WELSH and his friends on their
knees surrendering and repenting all their
own disuniondeclarations—forgive Mr. WELSH
and hie confederates? That is the question.
We are told that because Mr. WELSH and the
Administrationistshave withdrawn their offen-
sive conditions adopted on Cresson heights,
therefore, the Douglas Democracy of Penn-
sylvania should vote this Reading electoral
ticket, and that this withdrawal is a conces-
sion to tho independent men in the Demo-
cratic party. But we hear nothing of the

recki dnrtn;Jwk_en _nn thn nlaotoral ticket whoLife ectared they twill ncrer, in the event oftheir election, vote for STEPHEN A. Dormws.
These mon are not bound by Mr. WELsa's
condescending concession ; for they aremen of
honor, and are no more affected by his decla-
rations than by that other, which seems to us
quite as weak—that because the Reading Con-
vention, which created that declaration, was
itself in farrenr-of--litet-rogutur tiOTEMOOS ofthii
Democratic party, all men on the Reading
electoral ticket will vote for STEPHEN A.
1/01313LX8 ancr Muiscurt. V. JOHNSON.

We must keep in mind that the ritual and
the-gospel of the Administration and the Dis-
union party in this country aro treachery and
fehielAsit.ma,dr.figst-i5abb,...a..443...etnvu
electoral ticket intend to falsify their pledges
against DOUOLAM, but when gentlemen take up
arms as solemnly as they have taken up theirs
against STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS, there is too
much manhood in them to go back of their
word. Even if they wished to support
DOUGLAS, however, they could not do so in
the face of their pledges against him, and we
believe the Administration leaders, if they
were so disposed, would not permit them to
do so. So that it seems to us that our friends
on the StraightDouglas Committee have made
a blunder. Democrats who prefer the regu.
lar Democratic candidate for President will
nowbe called upon to strike from the Reading
electoral ticket all the doubtful names. These
aro variously estimated from seven to ton, and
this will be an irksome and a disagreeable
task. No pure Douglas ticket will be pre-
sented for their support, and the consequence
will be a pervading inertia and controlling in-
difference, and, what is worse than all, a grow-
ing disgust of the Demoeratic organization.

InKentucky, where the campaign is vigor-
ously conducted, the friends of DonaLas,
maim to keep their skirts clear, have issued
an address, in which they deny, in the most
indignant terms, that they have ever fused
with BELL, and they speak of the Disunion
Breckinridge party—although the loader is
their own once favorite son—as a party intent
onlyupon the destruction ofthoUnion ; and yet
we hero, in old Pennsylvania, are called upon
to accept a ticket nearly one-halfof which is
claimed to be composed of the active and un-
compromising friends of Mr. BIIECILINRILK7E.

We repeat our regrets at the action of the
State Committee, while making no complaints
against the many good friends who took part
in and favored this action. If' a true Demo-
cratic party is over to exist in this country, it
must exist upon the unmistakable ground
now occupied by STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS.
There is no safety for such a party under the
auspices of the present organization in this
State. There would be no confidence in that
party if it were led by its present leaders. A
treaty between the present real friends of
DownAs and the present Adrninistrationists,
would be a treaty to bo broken. Success lies
in the straight path ofprinciple. The contest
before us is one that can never be compro.
mised. If the Union is in peril, the only way
to save it Is by adhering to the principle of
non-interventionwithslavery in the Territories.
This is denounced and opposedby Mr. Witr.su
and the Custom House ; it is opposed by the
fire-eaters of the South; and all these Influ-
ences will insist upon controlling the Demo-
cratic organization hereafter. Submission to
them, then, is utter defeat and disgrace.
Hence the mistake committed by our friends
In removing the straight Douglas Electoral
Ticket from the field. We must have a rally-
ing point. We must have a flag to raise, and
a plate to plant it upon, and no matter how
the future may dual with us, this rallying
point, this flag, and this place, will be found.
Mark the prophecy I

TllANl2B.—Purser Barris, of the steamship Key-
stone Eitato, whiott arrived yestorday flora Charles-
ton, has our thanks for flies of papers in advanoo
of the

A saran of tho works of the late Rembrandt
Peale, belonging to his estate, will take place in
November, of which due notice will be given byhis
executors.

lion. John Minor Botts visited Petersburg, Vir-
ginia, yesterday afternoon, and was received by
nn imthense throng of people. A salute of one
hundred guns was fired. He delivered a speech
last night. Considering thelliberal and conserva-
tive views of Mr. Botts, this is a singular sign
of the times In the Old Dominion.

Dickens offers Tavistook House, his own resi-
dence, for ealo, and will go down into the country
to live. His charming place, OaPs fill, in Kent,
attracts him from London.

Viotor C. Barringer has been elected pro•
faggot. ofBelles Dettres, in Davidson College, N. C.
Mr Barringer will enter upon the duties of the
chair next February, he being allowed, in the
meantime, to servo in the Senateof North Carolina,
to which ho has been recently elected a member.

Robbery at Boston.
BOSTON, Oot. 22 —The ticket °aloe of the Now

York °antral Railroad was broken open this morn-ing, and $2,800 in bank bills stolen from the safe.Last night, at Waltham, Barney Doherty wasmurdered by Edward Johnson.

WASHINGTON CORR : =PONDENCE.
Lotter from " Occasional'',

Correspondence of The Pram)
WeslnNaToN, Oot. 22,1800

Governor Cobb, Secretary of the Treasury, will
start this evening or to•morrow morning for New
York, for the purpose of superintending the pre•
llminaries In regard to the ten•milllon loan and in
order to look after politioal affairs In that city.
The position of Governor Cobb is most peculiar.
From having been a conscientious friend of the
Union, at a period when the rights of the South
were rosily involved, and when Mr, calhounts
ideas throatened to btoak up the Confederaey, ho
has turned into a tire.eater and a follower of his
old enemios, at the prospect of Lincoln's eiootlon,
when ho knows that no harm can come to the
South on account of Noll a result. We are all
more or less slaves of consistency. An honorable
man does not like to go behind his word, and
Governor Cobb having lent htulselfto the endorse•
ment of Air. Badman's Locompton policy, after
going to extremes in favor of popular sovereignty
in John Hickman's distriot, in Pennsylvania, no
doubt, like Macbeth after the murder of Barum,
often says to himself:

"I am in blood—
Bteptm so far that,should I wade no more,
Returningwere as tedious as goo'er."

But why should not Governor Cobb go back?
Ms record against the Union is only throe years
old. His record in favor of the Union is ten. He
is a proud man, and, so far as I know him, en
honest man. There is not half as molt danger to
the Union today as there was when he resisted
Calhounand his supporters, at the time California
asked for admission into the Union, to the evelle-
StOft of the South on some of its not very nu•
reasonable demands. Wny should he fight Lin-
coln after fighting Calhoun? Calhoun and his
oohorte were far greater foes to the South than
are Lincoln and his. Mr. Cobb, after con-
tending against the Inflame of the groat
South Carolinian, wont book to Georgia and
fought outside of the Domooratio organization
in favor of the Union, combining with every-
body to protest the Union, and he won. Us
had no fears then of keopin g outside of the or-
ganization ; now, if I understand him aright, he
intends to rally the organization of the Demooratio
party of Georgia upon a disunion platform, upon
the poor plea of Linooln'a elootion to tho Prod-
dewy ; whenhe and his associates have prevented
the Demoerattc party front unittng upon any
one man to beat Lcncobt. It would be a rather
sad sequel to Governor Gobb's visit to New York,
breathing disunion Eu 3 ho does, it the loan of ten
millions should prove to have been taken at rea-
sonable rates, thus showing that the old eapitalists
of the United States do not confide in his own die-
trust of the perpetuity of the Union, and con-
vineing him that his theory is false and futile
Nor does he mush distrust the Union. He knows
the Georgia people. He knows that Stephens and
Toombs themselves would rally to the Union against
fanatical appeals from South Caroline. If there
is a Union State in the South, it is Georgia. She
hos been aptly called the Empire State of that
section of the country, and her people aro well
aware that all the sources of her prosperity are
derived from their imitation of the progressive
elements of the Northern States. We shall see
how Governor Cobb's visit to New York will im-
press him. He will no doubt be called upon by
many to insist upon his present strong antagonism
to the National Democracy, but he should go back
to his own rooord of 1849-50, and from this take a
lesson which he cannot too carefully study.

OCCASIONAL
Public Amusements.

Last night, at half past 11 o'clock, the repro.
floatation of the now play of " The Dead Heart"
was concluded, at Walnut street Theatre. This is
a fresh instance of crude stage-management. At
8 o'clock this performance began, (It had been pre.
oeded by the farce of "A Kies In the Dark,") and
a piece which takes three hours and a half to ploy
should have been the sole performance of the eve-
ning. Under Mr. Keach's management it would
have been. As it was, those who oat from the first
music to the fall of the curtain had nearly four
hours and a halfof it.

"The Dead Heart," whieh reminds one of
" Monte Christo" and " A Tale of Two Cities"—
in the wrong, the revenge, and the consummating
saorifiee—is a decidedly striking Frenoh sensation
drama Mr. Edwin Adams played Robert Landry,
the hero, and this performance alone shows his
groat capabilities as a decidedly good actor. Be
bee somewhat of Mr. Wallaok's manner, but
18 not an imitator. Next .to him, in the et.
foot produced, and the shill in producing it,
is Mr. Wright, who, as "The Abbey Latour," (so
salted in the bill,)ably seconded Mr. Adams, and,
In some scene!, fairly shared the honors with him.
Following these, we may name Mrs. Gladstane, as
Catharine Duval, who played more in earnest
than she usually does, and dispensed with some of
the pretty and petty affectations which hare hi-
therto prevented_ her taking any highs,mk inher
profession. :They were strongest in the pro-
logue, but 'gradually disappeared In the second
and third act. liar pronunciation is very
defective; she put fall's for fallen, pardon
for pardon, hill'n for hidden, onto for
voice, chee dtdr.ela and tee-ynd for childish and
kind, and so with ninny other words. She 'maw
verylandaone7i"l4 ,ran.7d"Milvirgt_tthlyil_oithlrrrngitgsassyofthefor
exactly suited the pert pert ebe had to play.' Mr:
Bascomb was costumed with oorroot taste. Riled
to play a onions double—St. Valerie, thefatheri
in the Prologue, and the eonin the play. Consider-
ing that, according to lawful reckoning, he mid
not have boon more than sixteen in the play,
we must say that he had a wonderfully man-
lyappearance for his years! Mr. Vining Bowers,
as Toupet, contributed much to the little fun
which enlivens the play, and Meseta Young and

Dubois were also In characters which suited them.
Mice Wilke sang an Irish eong (as to accent, at
least) in this French play, and repeated it, with
more gratification to herself than auditors, on a
little applause. At the end of Act I Mr. Adams
was called out, and, with great gallantry, led out
Mrs. Gladstone. After she had retired, a bouquet
was east at his feet, which, repeating hia gallantry,
he handed to the lady, who 'came back to accept it
from him.

There la a good deal of new and good scenery
in this play, painted by Grain, a name new to us.
But he should have recollected that, in the Revo-
lution, and wo think to this day, the Guillotine was
painted red. The music, by Dr. Ounnington, was
well adapted to the spirit of the drama. We have
mentioned one mistake In the bill ; another is the
saying that this play is "The Novelty of the
Age," and " the most absorbing, soul.stirring and
Powerful Play of the Nineteenth Century ; " a
third is the intimation that it has had " A careful
Preparation of three months,"—for months read
weeks, and the truth will bo arrived at.

"The Dead Heart," which is long enough to be
played by itself, is likely to have a long ran. It
went off very smoothly for a first night,

CONTINENTAL TIISATRII.—Lost night this theatre
was reopened, as a circus, and filled with a large
and very respectable audience, who witnessed
acme superior equestrian and other performances
with marked approbation.

PROF/08(R AHDISRSON A " COLORED Clattriat-
MAN."—Startling as this statement mny appear,
we nevertheless heard it proven among the crowd
at ConcertRattiest evening : " Why Is the Wizard
of the North an African?" was the question asked.
"But ho is not," we ventured to interpolate.
"Beg your pardon,ain't ho a necromancer (negro-
man.str ?") We put on our bat and left. The
crowd was great, but we could bear the squeezingbetter than the joke. There willbe another large
house this evening, to see the new tricks.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED STATUS CIRCUIT COURT lidge

Cadwalader.-0wing to the absence ofJudge Grier,
who is indisposed, no brdness wee transacted yes-
terday in the Circuit Court.

COMMON PLBAS—Judge Allison.—The ju-
rors for the second parted of tho term appeared
yesterday, and the absentees were fined the usual
sum of $lOO.

DISTRICT DJURT—JUdge Stretid.—Frazer
and Greenbill, to the use. of Cyrus Hilthorn, vs
James Gordon, Eliza G. Jones, and Robert Alsop,
garnishees of Gregory Prioe ,t Co. An aotion to
recover anamount of money alleged to ho in the
hands of the garnishees and liable to plaintiffs' at-
tachment. Verdict for plaintifffor $7OO 80.

The City Bank ye. Immo L. Bitter and Benjamin
Ritter, trading, Js. Au aotion on n promissory
note. Verdict for plaintiff fox $207.23.

Solomon Dewald ve. Samuel Johnson. An ac-
tion on a promissory note. Verdict for plaintiff
for $2:36

Joseph Stowe Shaw vs. The Millhall Iron Com-
pany. An action to recover a balance on an no-
count. Juryout.

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Thompson.—
The second period of the October Term commonced
yesterday, and a number of jurors desired to be
moused, urging a variety of reasona in support of
their applications. One gentleman, a member of
Common Council, presented himself to the judge,
and asked to be relieved, as he did not understand
how a man could attend to to much bunness as
would devolve upon him, by reason of his duties
as Councilmanand juror.

Judge Thompson, In reply, said ho was glad to
seethe gentleman ; he was the very individual be
wished to sit in that court room and that atmos•
photo for six weeks!

Tho business transacted was of the ordinary
stamp. Sarah Drake, for larceny, was sent below
for two months ; Phineas Taylor and Wm. John-
son, for larceny, were sentenced to aix months in
the County Prison; John Rice, colored, was sent
below for six months for steeling a barrel of flour ;
Patrick O'Connor, the man who stabbed, with an
oystor•knife, Mrs. Brunker end tsar obild, while
they were standing at Tenth and Hamilton streets,
on Sunday afternoon a week ago, wee convicted
and sentenced to nine months in the county prison.

Jacob Young was acquitted ofa charge ofassault
and battery upon S. W. Simone. -The latter-
named individual was ordered to pay the caste.

POPULATION OfRIOIIMOND.—The Gansu re-
turns make it appear that there are, in the First
ward, 8,248 free persons, white and) black, and
4,170 slaves—in all, 12,418; in the Second ward,
9,249 whites and free negtoes, and 5,680 slaves—in
all, 13,035; in the Third ward, 8,532 whites and
free negroos, and 2,884 devils-1n all, 11,515
making a total in the three wards of 37,968 There
are some 15,000 persons at the very least who live
onthe suburbs of the city, and do business in this
eity, who ought to be counted as residents of the
oity—for they are so, to all intents and purposes.
Steps will be taken to make those outsiders loyal
inhabitants by extending the limits of the corpora-
nom—Richmond Examiner.

LATEST'S
By Telegraph to .T.he Press

The Ten Mtllinn Dollars Government
Loan. -

WA811110:1TON, October22 —The bids for the new
loan of ten Millions were opened at noon. There
were about forty-six bidders for 'various amounts.
Theaggregate of the offers exceeded the ten mil-
Hens by about half a million. The premiums of-
fered are 01110/1 mailer than heretofore. ,

The following bide were announced :
Higgs It. Co..Wasltngton. p: 32025,76: 1: 11178.10000cent, over ear.801MM at 18-100
LookWROS & CO. N. Y. .. . Mo,oots at 3-100

u "

,s • s. 128 003 at 18-101 • I
128.000 at20-100
/25,001 nt 20-100

6., 70.000 at 23 100
0 0 60,010 at38•100 0
u 4. 51,0110 at 43-100

C,l„ W. Bobmal t !P. C0,N.Y...35,000 at 51.100 .4

. It. 11erruaan,N. Y. • ......20.000at 51100
' ... ~ _. . 20,000 at 02 lOU

Junius H.Dower, Moßtp. Yt.. 6.000 at oar.
...-- 8,000 at 55-100 4.

O 4. 3.000 at 76-100
0 2,000 at 1
u u 3,000 at 17-100

Alexander Muirhead, N. Y., 8 MD atl2o 100 '.

'saw Be% Jr., N.l .100 000 at25-100 ..DryDook Eavugalnetitut'n.3s.ooo at 23 100 • 44

William H. Scott, N. Y.--20 000 at par.
..50,000 at 0 100 11

Gabriel Mead and 'Williamm
11. Carter...-.••i. 10000 at .?;

10000 at h,
" _iv 000 at tiGabriel.bload, Trustee 10000 at 3.
... 10,000at X 61

't. "
.... WOO aS Y,,,

W: 13. Soot Co 25,000 at 10-11)
44

44 • ...........“.25,000 at 00-100 /A

N. T. Morgan /c. d.. ... -25,000 at par.
Dolaware Mutual Safety In-
LewisnoeCo., of Flolodk..100.0tX) at .3i

Haebrook, of rough-
' keepaie.„... ..... .-

... -10 00)at par.
Drexel& Co., ofPhilada ....20,0P0 at 01
~..". F. Wheelwright..., ..,...20,000at 3./ 190 ,

"

1) A. Ctlahntan and ih—to.
Wrieht-............ ...--IMO COO at 31-100 .4

100 000 at 65-100
...
,. 100000 at f3-100 4'

Provident Institution for
Savviee, poaton " 200,000 at )4' 0

Marohanta Bank, 80at0n...100,000 at oar.
..60,000 at 34

.. __Bog) iat 35Alrm
gg

Mario a,N 1 Y •20 000 at 1
0

..... ..... 10,000at ?£

10,000at K.
• 10,000at 3.(

-.30,000at 15400 ~

0

•

"
....—3 . 000 at 5-100 16

..
... .....40.00 at par.

..
... 9 000 at 14 ' gi

... ..... 50,000 at 14-100 ..

16 "
............60 .000 at 9 100 ..

O " ........ ,.60.000 at 7-100 ii

"
~ . _,..50,000 at 3-100 44

°nogbla•tual Luminance Co..
of blew York 100 000 at 22-100

Bank orLuella. Illinois.... 00.000 at 5 100
4 • " O 000 at 27-101

....,80000at 40 100 4,• - ” • ... so,enoat 56.100 4.
0

~,
.10,000at 62-100 44

Ketobun, Son, do Co.. N. Y.100,000at 31-100
44

..— ~50003at51-100
............50.060at 55400 64

.....60 000 at 63-100 4,

4,

COlartland D. 11.011.1..-......6,000at 81-100 4.

4.

" " ---.. ....-..-- 20.00(01(0 1 'rt tt. i?ar
PeterF, Hoover, ihieton.....-.2,000at 31-100

' -......3.0130at 55 100
.. .. .....,3,010 at 81-700 4.

if 11
._...—..., 2 000 at 15-100 It

Alcolfs'& Trad'e' B'k, N. Y.20,000 at 5..;
"

--.-..... 3) 000 at 33' tit

It . ..-......10.000 at 36 0

Benjamin H. Field. exeoutor.l7.ooo at par.
E. Whitehnuao. Son, h Mor-

rison, N. Y 10.000 at 22-100 ~

.. `.. ............monoat 31-104 1 ~

,0
.......... .10 000 at 42-163)

.. 0 I,—.lO 000 at 52 100
~.--...... —64WOOOO 11.0962 170it

Bank ofTroy. N. Y ....20 000 at 6-10 0

Dibon A Co.. N. Y ' ^0 000 at irir.
Gwynn & Day, N. Y..... ..100,000at par.

.......,.100.000 at 10-100 "

" ..........00000 at21-100 4,
.. .60.1.00 at 31-100 4.

.21,000 at 1-100 ..Clarkson & Co., N. Y. •
Frarois 0. Blanohard,

Brooklyn..—. ..... —lOOOO at .18i0Kona r 'Wail, N. Y —.50,000at 13-1
Harrisburg Bank, of P0nna..50,000 at Dar.Troy Having' Bankooo2o, at .8.
Lmrtdre, Clown, & Makon,

New York .. . . ...„.........50.000 at par.
Le widre, Clown , Alas0n,...20,000 at 2.101

.20.000 at 5 11.0
0 " -....10000 at 10.100

. .....10,000at 15-100
O

... —lO 000 at 21-100
' O .....10 WOat 26-100II

0 ....10000at 41-100
Pkilio Vporer & .?., N/Y...30 000 at 5-100

....15 000 at 8-100
....10,00u at 13.100..

.. .5,000 at 21-100SI

...a 000 at26-1000

O

•

" ....5 000 at 28-1000

.00 0
.... 5 °Oat 31 100

A afue H. Xing, of Albany... POMO at 4
—5O 000 at 3idower", Batringsßank, N.Y.100,0110 at .1-100" ..100 000 at .6.110

IIII " ...100,000 at 51-100
—lOO 000 at 75-160

111 " ..100.000 at 91-1000

~_.100.060 at 1if

Ward; Campbell. & co.,n,yano 000 at 145 100 ,0 200 000 at 1.32-1® ,

...
100 000 at 129-100
100 000 at 1 9-100
95 000 at 91 100
65 000 at 67.100
00.000 at 81-100

Senn C. Green N. Y.._...-600.000at 49-100 "

Thomson Bros ., 11. Y.- rame aet par.
. 100

100,000 at 7-100
..100.01.0 at 13.100

".-100 000 at 3-100
Alertens,_ y".,. 0,000 at 82-100

Pennsylvania alums. Life
bill:1000 3+300 004,000 at

,000 at 46.100 "

6,000 at 1 per Gent
—.J80.001181 par.

Aggregate bids about...Sil/400.0.0

Oolifehe dr.- C0...Pituburg Trust Co

The ebovo bidders will noels° awards wording
to their offers, with the exooption of those who bid
at par, who will got a pro rata amount after the
ethera aro zeroed.

Thoxo wore nosouthern bidders south of Wash-
ington. . .

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA
rDY POlir EXEII2BS.

=ZEE

THE OREGON SENATORIAL ELECTION

Se. ,loannr. Oot.22.—rifornm datesof the 29th inst..and Oregon of the 7th tat.. have been rowed by thepong enerena, amyl:4 t jaafternoon.
SHIP Nmet).

Arrileaat SanFranouLoo. Oct. 8Lb. bark Montferrono,from ilordeatur. Batted.
s uet. V7h, atap fent:nreal. torFalmouth, .England ; Oot. oth, bark Steinwarder. forCape 'foWn. COMMERCIAL.

Trade continues ineotive and the market weak. Sales
from Methands are limited to small lots. Candles 2r,lia230. Itto Code° ; other kinds inactive, Coal dull,with no offers for anthracite at over $l9. Provisionsquiet and little changed.

Tne demand for Isthmus 'Butter is firmer, with salesofcoo firkins at 24a27,%0 ; a portionof the last steam-er's import is granulated, and shippers will lose large-ly. Small safes of Bacon in-atnoted. In Pork there
is little doing ; too bhls Amos Billings' Hams were sold
at amnion at SEIM qp 100 Ihs:SPIRIT@—Foreign eipirits are inactive and domesticlower;Whisky 46041320 ;pureSpirits 50e. Sugars.—
Foreigraw Sugarscult ; No. 1 China nominal at so -,small sales oforushed to the trade at 190. The demandfor Wheat Isscarcely as brisk ; the last mimes fromEaglet d have °beetled the eagerness of buyers, though

OUT quotations require no change.
Theship Hornet cleared yesterday for New York inColeman'sline; her principal cargo is 21 Oigi Books ofwheat, 9,400 hides, 3,600 bales of wool, and 200 flaskseincksilver.

GENERAL NEWS.
Onthe Bth mgt. hewsreached San Franolwo, by tele-graph, that the Oregon Senatorial election took placeatSalem on the 21 irmt.. induo legal form. J. Nesmith. aDouglas Democrat. woe elected for the long term, ande;. D. Baker, rtopubliaan, for the short term, flue years.Baker le a non-intervention Republic• u. with views

similar toEh Thayer. The news electrified the Califorma Itepnbtionne, many of whom thick the Statemay go for Lincoln it Baker canbe induced to teke thestump here. The Breckenridge Democrats are endea-voring to damage the Douglas cause by alleging thatthere is a coalition between them and the tiepublicansthroughout the Pacific States, and thatboth parties
will unite next winter to elect a fusion Senator tromCalifornia.

Thecampaign is progressing vigorously. and the oan-vaes is taxing such a time, that the success of theBreakinridge_party would aeoure the re-election of h 1r.Owin to the deflate, and this fact operates very !meltagatnet the connote of that ticket. ninWeela Douglm
and Breakinridge the contest Is so (done that the bettingmen continue to make even wagers, in largo sums.without hesitation.On On Bth met., the telegraphic communication be-tween Lon Angeles and Ban Franstneo was inaugurated,and was the occasion of a general Jollification nt LosAngeles. Theline is to be continued further east to theButterfield route, m fast as the ootnpanyare able.

ThePlacerville and talt Lake line is also progressing
eastward from Carson Volley, another strotah of thirtymiles beyond Miller's station 'being about ready for use.Both Imes anticipatea connection with the great Conti-nental lino; r 13081114 authorized t.y Congrees.The Mime of Ban ?rammer helda grand colebra-thin on the9th in honor of tiaritialden entrance intoNaples.

The Broderick will ease, after a longcontest to proveit_e. forgery , has finally been admitted to probate
• The Oregonoverland mallarrived at Yreka. NorthernCalifornia. yest order bringing. dates from Vancouver.a town on the Columbia river, to the 3d instant. ILtobeilisr had justarrived at that place withnews of themassacre by the Snakelndiang of an entire emigranttrain, oonsiating of forty six persona, nineteen orw hoinwere map and the balance women and children.The party was first attaer eil about fifty miles west ofthe Bannon Palle on the 9th of September. Tele attacklasted anent one hour, The Indiana then withdrew and
allowed the train to premed five miles,when they againattacked the train.• • •

Thls fight lasted two days and one night. Onthe af-ternoon og the lOth the Indians had possession of thewhole train with the exception of six men. who beingmounted escaped. After travelling through the woodsfor nine days the six survivors were again attacked,
and five of the party killed. Mr. echeiber aloneescaped by hiding in the bushes. After travellingseven days without civil, he was bound inan exhaustedcondition by some persons whotook him to the Dates.Of the nineteen males in the party, six were discharged
soldiers (rein Vert flail. 117r. Nobel her is the only sur-
vivor. fie says that the six men who fled on horsebackdid not leave untilthe Indians had completer:lase/monof the train. and from the screams el the women andohi'drep lie was led to believe that the wnole party werebutellated. .01tECiON.

SALEM. Oregon, Oct.:.—Messrs, Baker and Nesmithwere elected to the United States Counts to dal.There way a completefuelon of the Douglas and Repub-lican parties. ,xhe vote for Baker Won 2,3, arid for Ne-eolith 17, The greatest anxiety prevailed during thegaverathallotinge. because inthe previousballots Bakerand Nesmith camewithin one of twine elected.hlihrain'e er AVON, ChtBollValley, Oot, 10.—The pony
ewe's, with et Loafs despatches to Can Franc fano ofFriday, t3eptember 28, arrived hero this morning about3 o'clock,

Robbery of an Emigrant.
BRIDIVNIWILLS, Nebraska Territory, Oat. 22 —A

party of emigrants from Utah arrived in this
place on Baturday night. One of them, named
Allen B. Warren, was charged by another of tho
party—Georg° Nuleitcoro, a youth—of robbinghim on the Plains, nearthe Moot of $3OO in gold,
the result of sixteen months' labor in Utah. A
committee of citizens was appointed, who investi-
gated tho matter, and searched the accused, uponwhom the stolen money was found. The aggra-vating ciroumstanaes attending the theft causes
much exoiternont. Tito prisoner is still In custodyof the sheriff, Varrou WII3 on his way to Janes-
ville, where he has friends.

Arrival of Steamers from Havana.
NEw Wax ., Oat. 22..—The ateatnahips Bienvillo

and Empire City, from Havana on the 17th that.,arrived at this port this morning. Their advieeo
have been anticipated via New Orleans.

Fire at Salem, Mass.
BOSTON, Oot. 22.—The Franklin building, atSalem, Mae.,, occupied by V3l'lollB parties, IVIIStotally destroyed by fire this evening. The lees

amounts to $5,000, on which there is a partial in.
Ramon, .

Loss of the Ship Beck Pence.
BOSTON, Oot. 22—lt is reported that the ehiP

Black Prim+ (before reported mining) waa lost
in the bay of Bengal, in April last, with all on
board.,

Breekinridge Demonstration at Haiti
more.

Boynton% Oot. 22.—The 13reolsinridge partyhad a grand torchlight proonsion to-night. The
men wero equipped with red Zouavo cape, glazed
capes, and torches. They claim to have had 1,200
to line: •

Iteceptrot► of Mr. Botts at Petersburg.
Parnasnono, Va., -Oat. 22.—Mr. Botts was re.

calved here this afternoon by a large and enthusi-
astic crowd of admirers. A ealu'e ofone hundredgum wee fired. Ile wake to-night.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING

, AT 'ha. Dead
Ilinairtat Walnut and Ninth nth:

ttri }loam "—tt A PopularClomedietta,"
WHEATLEY & CLARKB's ARCH-EITREHT TniteTel.

Aroh streot, above math.--" 'The Monkey Boy"--
'• Turning the Tables."

McDoxouoit's OLYMPIC (late Gaieties), Race street,
above Seenud.—" Ten Nights in a Bar-Room "—" A
Divided HOllBO Or, A Quiet Family."

CONCERT HALL. Chestnut etreet, above Twelfth.—
"The Wizard of the North."

CONTINENTAL THEATRE, Walnut Rt.. above Eighth...-
The Great American Consolidated Circa,' Company.

FIANFORD'II OPERA 110118E, Eleventh street, above
Chustnat.—Coneertnightly.

GIJAILDIANB OF TIIB LOOK.—The stated
meeting of the Soardwasheld yesterday afternoon
at the taco, North Seventhstreet.

The house agent reported thefollowing censusof
the Almshouse, taken on Saturday last, at twelve
o'olook : Total population of the house, 2,392;
same time last year, 2,452; decrease, 00; admit-
ted during the last two weeks, 241 ; births, 4;
deaths, 21; discharged, 08; eloped, 42; bound
out, 3.

The Committeeon Accounts, to whom was refer-
red the resolution inquiring into the pay-rolls, to
ascertain how many paupers are thereon, reported
the following as the result of their investiga--
lions :• • . .

RECAPITULATION OF VIE TAT-ROLLS
OIhoOPS. Monthly. PIIMPOIR. MORtit'Y

Outwmds. .. 62 3178 61 :5173
Hospital .. . . ..... 22 /83 11 39
lAnva c Agnium -- 21 135II391828
Cuildren'BMyluin- 11 8

119 992 91 239
The above shows that there are 91 pauper offi-

cers, and but one of them reseivee a salary in two
offiees—one in the receiving ward, and one as
female attendant at the front door—making only
00 pauper offieers. The committee denominate
them pauper officers because they came into the in-
stitution as paupers • but many of thorn, at this
time, aro not onthe books of the institution as pau-
pers, but citizens, and entitled to vote, and do el:-

orates the right.
After examining the list carefully, the committee

say they Gannet seethat any office should not have
an incumbent, except that of hostlet.

The committee Raked tobo discharged from the
further consideration of the subj cot. Theconside-
ration of the report was postponed till next meet-
inDaniel Laws, M. D , ossittant apothecary of the
Fifth poor distriot, resigned from that position,
which was noceptc.i. Dr. Philip Leidy, ono of the
resident physici ins of the house, also tendered his
resignation, which was also accepted. Dr. Sorapio
Rosin was appointed by Dr. Ludlow, president of
the Medical Board, in the place of Dr. Leidy, and
lie was subsequently elected juniorresident physi-
cian by the Board of Guardians.

The subject of discontinuing the practice of giv-
ingorders to the out-door poor, and substituting
instead good, wholesome provisions, to be kept at
the otfloe of the visitors, name up, when Mr. Wil-
liams offered as a substitute, a resolution directing
the Visitors of the Poor to Inform the grocers upon
whom they give orders for outdoorrelief, that the
only uncles to be furnished on such orders shall
bo bread, flour, Indian corn meal, boons, potatoes,
salted pork, and salted fish, except in speed oases
of aged or sick persons; which resolution was
agreed to.

It was stated that the party contracting to sup-
ply coal to the Tenth poor distriot had failed to do
so, and a resolution was adopted to advertise for
new proposals.

Mr. McGrath offered a resolution to re-establish
the lorry at South street, on the Sohuylkill.

Mr. Linnard strongly opposed the resolution, al-
leging that the ferry would be used to carry out
tirades belonging to the institution which should
not go out, and to introduce other articles, liquor,
&,o , which had better bo kept out.

Mr. hleGrath contended that the ferry was a
great convenience to many persons residing in the
lower part of the, city, and to some of the attar-
diens themselves.

The resolution was adopted by a vote of 6 ayes
to 5 nays, coupled with an amendment that the ex-
penses on the east side 6f the river be borne by
the ferryman out of the proceeds of theferry.

Several nominations for ferryman were then
made. Tho election will take place at the next
meeting.

The time for electing the officers of the board,
house, &c., was changed from July to October,for
the purpose of giving new (actors, when such may
be chosen, an opportunity of becoming better ao•
quainted with their duties.

After passing the steward's requisition, the board
adjourned.

BOARD OF TRAWL—This body met last
evening, eighteen members present, President Mor-
ton in the obair.

Letters were read from the Board of Trade in
Cleveland relative to the reception of the Philadel-
phia Board, now on a visit to the West, and also e
letter from a member of the visiting party, com-
mendatory of the Cleveland merchants.

At the last meeting of the Board, forty-three
firms wore elected members of the Board.

A letter was received from the Cincinnati Board
of Trade, asking for an exchange of fifty copies of
the report of this Board.

A letter was read from Lieut. Maury, sailing
attention to the southern route from Europe, to all
ports south of the Delaware. Thanks were re-
turned to Lieut. Maury by the Board.

A communication from Lieut. Ammer, U. S. N ,

relative to lights and harbors, was referred to a
committee, as also a pamphlet desoriptive of a pe-
culiar kind of sea light, to obviate collisions.

Mr. ThomasKimber gave an account of thevisit
to the West on behalf of the Board. In response
to a question from a. member, be stated that the
result of the Pennsylvania election had no effect to
disturb the friendly relations existing between
merchants of the several sections.

A letter was read from J. W. Crisfield, president
of the Delaware and Maryland Eastern bhore
road, relative to the late visit of the committee of
theBoard to the 'several towns along the line of
road. It isas follows: - • .•

onnion on Oat. 2.1861
MERRICK.FTOKER, WooD. GKunp,

etid TOME. Committee of the Board of Trade ofthe City of Philadelphia
OEDITL,MEN = As the president of the Eastern Shore

Setlroad Company, I have to think •VCCI for the kind-ness vim have manifested towards this company andour friends and neighbors. who are interested in its
early and successful completion. by the visit you havemade ns. You had been told before leaving yourhomesthat we neededaid to enable us to carry out this, to us,and we think to the oily of Philadelphia,most *myna.
ant work. As the result of our meeting together last°Veining and this morning. you have wieertamed that asubsoriptinn of thirty thousand dollars is necessary andindispensable; without it we cannot get along. Youhave further ascertained that. of tine 8300'0, 818 0C)
will be provided for south of Philadelphia,and that weknow not where to look for this small sum, em as itmay appear to be, but to the merchants and businessmenof Philadelphia. You have received from tins emi-
nent" a full statement and explanation of the state ofour work,of our insane, and our financial condition.
We have yet thirty-two miles of road to make. To duthis we have available and unexpended
Stook subscriptions of-.
Bonds of the company. which are availableatper, or nearly 50............, . ..,.... .

A subscription of the State of Maryland toMthestook of the road of.
.. 112,000

The cleat of the railroad and its terminus will he SRO.-
fee, The eubsoription of the State of Maryland is toIre paid in four years from June last, payable one-
fourth in each veer, upon thisrendition, however, that
a like amount shall be subscribed and paid by other par-
ties, before the State subsoription canbe made availa-
ble. This eendition renders it necessary to Moraviaour stock subscription SW,OOO. As JOU have teen in-
formed. 815 000 of this amount eon Le raised outside of
Phi adelph is.; when we have done this, our utmost ef-
forts will bo absolutely exhausted • if Jeweils otherwisethin appeal would oat now be made.

The rraat advantages to the trade and butane es ofPhiladelphia, which the completion of our work willcertainly produce. entitle us to patient hearing and
favorable response from the citizens of Philadelphia to
the applioation we now make to thorn for a subscription
for this remaining sum of $15,000. What are the pd-
vantages? In the first plane, the oomp etion of our
road will give to Philadelphia the eheeeeet,e-tralgh,„t.
mid moat direst fine lit oommunicatton between that
city and the south and Southwestern portion of our
oeuntry..and Won't. Intact, be the reat highway lin-
twern the North and South—theonly vomit:able air-
line between those portions of our common country.
Passengers rad he Waded in Philadelphia from the
South front five to enroll hours earlier than by any
other line now in existence, or that can be nereafter
made. It will secure to the laity of Philadelpnia the bu-
siness and trade of the wholepeninsulaformed by the
Chesapeake. and Delaware Bays. a large portico of
which tine heretofore been enjoyed by a rival city. It
will enable the merchants of Philadelphia, to sell and
ship their goods not only to the peninsula, but toany
part of the Southernand Southwestern etates. by the
shortest, chestiest, and most expeditious route that
can be devised, every day in the Year, from their storey
end 'warehouses. Can the merchants of Pluiedelphia
do this now? Have they the ester advantages for saleand shipment from the oily, to the points mentioned. noare enjoyed by the merehanta of New York and Bahl-
inure ? We apprehend they have not; ifwe are rightly
informed they eartaiely have lint, Ifyou should be toldthat the zoinpletion of the Eastern Shore Railroad will
plane you on an equal footing as to this trade with New
Yoik and ilaltimore, and youcan be so told with truth.
we belies e that you would not hesitate to subscribe

the small sum asked. But this road will place youon a
better footing than either of the others named; itwill
give no shorter, cheaper. and more direct route to the
points mentioneirthan either of those cities now enjoys.
Itseems that under suoh circumstances ourappeal eau-
not well be resisted or presentedin vain.. . .

have the honor tobo, very respectfully.youro, S-o.
J. W. Cntsymn, Preoident E. S.R. CI

The Board then adjourned.
HEAVY bTORE ROBBERY IN TIM SIXTH

WARD —Some time during Saturday night, the
store No. 121 North Third street, below Arch, was
entered and robbed. The burglars passed up tothe roof through an unoccupied building two doors
below, and having sealed the intervening roofs,
they forced open the trap-door of No. 121 and de-saanded into the store. On the third lloor they
bored around the look,jand having removed the
latter in this way, they entered the apartment oc-
cupied by Mr. John Itarrop, where they ransacked
the stock and carried off a lot of silks. They then
bored and sawed through the hatchway coveringinto the second story, occupied by Retzenstein
Co., whore they overhauled the goods, end carried
off a number of coats, pantr, and vests, besides
cloths, eassimeres, and silks. The best artielna
were selected by the robbers. The geode earned
off aro valued at $2,000. A bite. 'containing arti-
stes valued at $l5O, which had been stolen from
the store, was found on Sunday injthe unoccupied
building already referred to. A party of police-
men wore sot to welch this place. onSunday night,
in ease the thieves should pay it a second visit,
but the rogues wisely kept out of the way.

TIIR NURPREL OP LINNET. IVAxLsit.—This
young man, whose untimely deathat the hands of
a drunken Bailor ire recorded yesterday, was
student of the Oentral High School in 1850-i. lie
game to this city from Conneotlaut, withhis family,
in 1855, and attended the Fenn Grammar School,Edward Gideon, principal, for snore than a year.
While there a pupil he enacted uniformrespect and
filendship. His trimmers were venial., his mind
unusually good, his reading (intensive for a lad ofhisyears, and his attachments made with an artleca
impulsiveness, which prolonged them into life-long
friendships. At the High Schoolhe is remembered
by the professors as en apt student, and en etten-
tive, respectful pupil. The sensation and regretcaused in this city by his sudden demise, among-his
late follow-pupils, wore marked and very mourn-
ful Mr. Wavier had made several voyages, and
accomplished, we believe, the circumnavigation of
the globe.

DEATH FROM MYDROMODIA.---A middle-
aged woman, named Mail,Dietrich, died on Thusa-
duy last:atthis Almshouse, of hydrophobia. She weea German woman, and earned her living by wash-
ing. While hanging out clothes about a monthago, she was bitten on the arm by a pet dog. Thewound was cauterized by a physician, but it sterna
without 61100e69, for onWednesday last, the women,
wee seized with spasms at the sight of water. Shecontinued to got worse, and was taken to the Alms-
house, where she lingered in great agony for about
twelve hours, when she died. In her peroxYantesshe bit the hash from her lingers to the bone, before
death put en end to her sufferings. Tho case wasa moat distressing one throughout.

Bons]) oa Fitts DIRECTORS.—A statedmeeting ofthe Board wait hold last evening at theHall of the Fire Association. A resolution wasadopted, recommending the passenger railwaycompanies to use a newly•invented hose-jumper,for which a patent has been applied for. Aresolu-tion was also adopted, returning the thanks of theBoard to Edwin P. Miller, late Secretary of theFire Department, for the satisfactory manner in
whisk he discharged his duties dining the fouryears ho held the office.

. ,LOCAL PHEACHICRS' VONV.ENTION.—The
annual Convention ofLooal Ministers in the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church has been in session since
Saturday, at the .Trinity Church, Eighth street,
above Race, The Methodist local minister is so
called as distinguished from the Itinerant or tra-
velling preacher, The latter is the actual pastor
of the church, and travels with his family from
station to station; the former is definitely con-
nected with some particular ohureh, and mayadopt
any ordinary business calling lie is, in feet, a
mere member of the church, licensed to preach.
Each Methodist church in America, probably, has
°fro or more loos] ministers connected with it.
These have, heretofore, acted a comparatively
silent part in the movements of the church, and
the labors of eaoh have scarcely been known out-
side of his own congregation. They have not
taken part in the annual and general conferences,
but have preached in mission churches, organized
class and prayer meetings, acted ea ocataional sub-
stitutes, and been, in reality, a sort of vice-
pastors

These useful auxiliaries of the largest Protestant
denomination in America have, within the past
two years, assumed a more prominent and inde-
pendent part. It may be that sympathy with the
mooted question of lay delegation has stimulated
with them a distinctive organization. At any
rate, they are now in session in this oily, with con-
siderable nuruerioal and intellectual strength.

The following gentlemen are oleoted officers for
the ensuing year :

President—U. G. Leigh, of New York.
Vice Presidents—Joseph Gatchell, Newark ;

James Riddle, Philadelphia; W. H. Dykeraan,
New York ; John W. Randolph, E Ist Baltimore.

Record,ig4Seeretary—W. 11. Kirland?, of Pitts-
burg.

Corresponding Secretary—John Field, of Phila-
delphia.

Treasurer—S. P. Cook, of Baltimore.
In the president's address some statistios of im-

portance are contained. The Convention repre-
sents 12.000 local preaehers, who come into con-
tact with more than a million Methodists every
Sunday. Just one hundred years sines the first
local preacher landed in Amerioa, and began his
labors amidst prejudice, bigotry, and poverty. The
Convention, therefore, is held on the centennial
year of Methodism. By the constitution, the
question of slavery is forbidden to be agitated.
All sections aro represented by the delegates, from
the Troy to the South Baltimore Conference.

Yesterday morning the Conference again con-
vened. The body of the church was oomfortably
filled during the day. Devotional services were
conduoted by Rev. John K. Brakely, of New Tor-
soy.

A verbal report of the Committee on Celebra-
tion of tho Centenary of American Methodism
Was made by Rev. Dr. Roberts, of Baltimore.

Re slated that the matter had been called up
by the last General Conference,but they had seen
proper not to commit that body for the present
year (1860) as tho period proper for that celebra-
tion, bat had referred the whole subject to the
bishops. Much difficulty bee originated from con-
flicting testimony as to the met year of the es-
tablishment of Methodism in America. It being
stated byRev. Mr. Dykeman, of New York, that,
in a recent conversation with one of the bishops,
ho stated that it would be highly proper for this
Convention to appoint a committee to act in con-
nection with the Committee on the Contennery of
American Methodism, appointed by the late
General Conference,

Rev. Mr. Dykema moved that such a commit-
tee bo appointed.

Rev. Mr. Randolph, of Baltimore, moved that a
committee of five be appointed, to make arrange-
ments for the celebration of the eentennary of
American Methodism. The object of the motion,
es stated by the mover, was, that if the bishops or
others do not enter fully into the Celebration, this
committee shall act independently, and appoint a
time and make arr ingements for the same.

Rev. J. W. F. White, of Pittsburg, opposed the
substitute, because ho saw a tendency to look upon
the local ministers as independent of the regular
ministry. The notion proposed will place this
Convention in direot antagonism with the aotion
of the late General Conference. Be was in favor
of leaving this matter where the General Confe-
rence pieced it.

The affair was refereed to the BUBMOSS Commit-
tee.

Rev. T. T. Tanker offered resolutions pledging
fhe Convention to• double, within two years, con-
tributions to the Missionary and Tract interest.

Rev. Mr. Bass, of New 'York, thought the reso-
lutions should include the Sabbath Schooland Tem-
perance cense& The paper was referred to the Bu-
siness Committee

Rev. S. Y. Monroe, of the Now Jersey Confe-
rence, was introduced, and made some remarks.
He could never forget that local preachers planted
Methodism on the shores of America, and he bad
learned the value of the local ministry.

Rev. Mr. Mitchell, pastor of old John-street
Church, New York, (the first Methodist church in
the land,) addressed the Convention. From being
the richest it has become the poorest church in the
oity of New York, and is sadly in need of funds to
sustain itself.

She committee appointed to wait on tho General
Conference at its last session made a report through
the Rev. J. P. Cook, that they were kindly re.
caved.

The committee appointed to address the local
preaohero in the United States made a verbal re-
port. The address prepared by the Philadelphia
local preachers was adopted as the address of the
Convention.

The Business Committee sent in the following
resolution, which woo adopted :

Resolyed, That we reaornmerd to nur brethren in the
local ministry, with a view of increasing their aceePt-
apse and usefulness, to give;attention tothatcourse of
study prescribed by the Dismplineof the Church.

The resolutions offered by Rev. T. T. 'linker,
pledging the Convention for contributions for mis-
sions, tracts, and Sunday-sehoolooverereported by
the committee.

Rev. Mr. Schaffer, of Now York, opposed the
resolutions.

They were carried by a rising vote.
si.kg,fisi ice Baltimore, offered the fol-

lowing:
teriiiiTiferginatoll'kit terStrawbridget'i rd with irtatreerivirMiameare inplaces ofcomparative obscurity, there-
fore—

Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed,
whose duty it shall be to ascertain where theY arebutted, and have them removed to Mount OlivetCame-
tetv, near Baltimore. if poasible.

Besotted, That a fund be now originated for thepurpose of placing suitable monuments over them.
COMMITTEE —Or. Roberts, Dr. Monroe, and J.

P. Cook, all of Baltimore.
The pastors of the Methodist Eplseopal Churches

(tiger fifty In number) Br this city here entered the
church in a body, were introduced by Rev. T. T._
Taster, and welcomed by the chairman.

Rev. W. Cooper briefly replied. .•

Hon. P. Disoaway, of Now York, made an
address.

In the afternoon there seat a love-feast.- Rev.
W. 11. Dykeman (N. Y.) made the manual sermon.
Ile asked:

1. What is the great leadinganbject of the Gos-
pel ministry?

2. how is this subject to be treated? ,
3. To what end or for what object is Chtlet to be

preached?
4. By what Influence orpower Is It made Mfulent

In the salvation of men
Tho sermon was an eloquent exposition oLthe

text: " Christ in you the hope of glory; whom we
preach, warning everyman, teaching every man
in nil wisdom, that we may present every man
perfect in Christ Jang."

During the remainder of the afternoon addresses
were delivered by various delegates. They were
of n fervent character, and were frequently re-
sponded to by shouts of " Amen !" "Glory !'

At times the whole Convention seemed to shout
simultaneously, producing a startling, and singular
effect upon the stranger. Tho Convention will
continue this morning.

FRIGHTFUL Rt'NAWAT ON GRHIIN STREET.
--Yesterday afternoon the deep limo vat in front
of the new German Reformed Church, in Green
street, above Fifteenth, burst from the pressure of
several hogsheads of liquid lime, and the whole
rated gushed into the street, flooding it from ourb
to curb.

A car was passing at the time, and the horses
plunged ankle deep into the calcareous stream.
Whether the lime corroded their feet, or they
simply took fright at the sudden occurrence, can-
not be said, but the animals galloped down to
Broad street, whore they broke from the oar, and
the right horse, a eplondid boy, dashed his brains
out egainst a tree. The passengers were seriously
alarmed.

• CASES "BEFORE ALDERMAN BEITLER.
Ralph Gaul and John Gibson were arrested on
Sunday night on the charge of insulting tamales at
Eighth and Walnut streets They were taken
before Alderman Boitler, who ordered them to
find bait in the sum of $5OO to answer. Tho class
of cravens who insult feat les with impunity is
very large in this tilts. The most effectual remedy
for such parties is a vigorous application of the
cane or the billy

STOLEN Goons—ARREST.—A.man named
R. Miller, who keeps a lager-beer saloon onFifth
street, below Lombard, was taken before Alderman
Dallas, yesterday roorn;ag, on the charge of re-
ceiving goods stolen from Mr. McCabe. The ac-
cused was held In $l,OOO bail toanswer.

A lad, giving the name of John Burns, was ar-
rested on Prune street, on the charge cf being im-
plicated in the robbery. He was committed to
take his trial.

ACCIDENT TO A 011I1.D. —A little boy,
about three years old, whilo running in a playful
manner on the sidewalk, near Sixth and Lombard
streets, yesterday morning, with a stick in his
mouth. fell, and was severely injured, the stink
being forced down his throat, in uonscquenoe of the
and of it corning in contact with the pavement.
A lady, passing by at the time, removed the stink,
but not without considerable difficulty.

SEIIMON TO FIREIEEN.—The members of
the Woecnooo Engine Company, by invitation, at-
tended Ebenezer Church onSunday evening on the
occasion of a sermon to firemen, delivered by ono
of tho ministers attending the local convention.
The minister himself was onoo an active firemen.
The ohursh buildingwas crowded to its fullest ex-
tent.

FOUND IN THE DELAWABE.—Tho body' of
an unknown white man, aged 45 years, was found
In the river, opposite Willow-street wharf, yester-
day. Ile was five feet eleven in height, hos long
brown hair, and side whiskers, and was evidently
a laborer. Ile bad evidently been in the water
but a few hours. An inquest was held. Verdict,
found drowned.

AKornEn Roungns.—A. Maw. Steven,
while attending market yesterday morning, on
Shippon street, purchased a plooo of meat, and
had her pocket plotted. English Kate, a oele-
boated New York " knock," was men in the neigh-
borhood. Tho porte-monnale contained between
four and five dollars.

POCIIET PICRED.—My. John Strickland, a
boss boatman from Lyooming county, bad Ma
pooket picked, on Saturday night, of a wallet con-
taining three hundred and fifty dollars in money
and valuable papers, while about to purchase a
ticket at the door of McDonough's Olympia.

THE VISIT OF THE CAMPAIGN CLUBS TO
Now YOIIIS —The People's clubs of New York
are making extensive preparations for the recep-
tion of the campaign clubs of, this oily, on the 00'
cation of their visit to morrow evening.

STRENGTH OF THE SARDINIAN NAVY.—A
letter from Genoa in the Gazette de_France as-
serts that the Sardiniannavy is now the first in
Europe, after those ofEngland and France. Pied-
mont, it saye, had already thirty ships of war.
Gathaldi has annexed twice as many at Naples,
among them two line•of-battle ships, the Victvio
and the Monaroa. The Garibaldi= navy in the
watere at Sioily had eightor ten steamers—Eng-
lish, American. and others—given, bought, or
captured. Besides this, the letter saysthat Pied-
mont, not expecting eo large an accession of naval
force, had made oontraote in Rngland for eight
large steamers, two of which arealready delivered,
and oleo for an equal number of tranaporta. All
111=3 things considered, the Gazette de France
reckons the Sardinian navy as consisting, or soon
to consist, of nearly one hundred and forty men-
of-war.
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Philadelphia Markets.
OCTOBER 2l—Evening

Breadstuffs aro rather dull to-day, and for Floor the
demand was limited, and prices the same, ash' being
oonfinel towants of rotailera and bakers, at $567085
fur superfine; 36rt6 5' fur extra and extra family:
86 75,54 for fanny brands ; standard superfine ie held ates 5734, but there re little or no demand fel-shipment to-
day. Rye Flour and Corn Meal are steady but quiet,at
3425for the former, and 8360 bbl for the latter.

Witgar.—The market Is dull to-day, and priors Se ,t).
bushcl lower; 1 WO bushels prDne reonsilvitura red sold
at 138i, in emre,end 1,400 bushels Maryland do at 100,
rflmit; white is held at 145016.5c, according to quatits,
and little or nothing doing. Rye is selling shawl, at 80,
for Pennsylvania; Southern is held at 770. and nothing
doing. Corn is unchanged; about 2,(22) ha Southern
yellow sold at 7O de, afloat, and 733 in store ; 600 bushels
prime Western at 72e, and wh.te, in small lots,75273 e.
Oatsare not so elenty.anu 2 000 bu prime Dlaware soli
at 551i0, afloat. Harms and Maltare inaoti he,

Bank —First,No. 1 Quereitrou is wanted at s23,•but
bore in none arriving.• •• •
Corrom—The market 14 inactive, With take of WO

bales tonotice at fullprices.
GIJOCERII.4.—Coffee and Sugar are firmly held with

pales of 2,500 begs of the termerand 200 blue of the let-
ter at full prices.

PRO Vll:llON.S.—The market is very quiet,and a small
bipirletadoing in Bacon and Lard at 41141atInr

SEED.—There in very little Clover reed offering,and
P11443 new neon is wanted-at Mize 1234 efil' bee. a sale
ot old seed witamsde at 5575, and 'fitnothy at 32 0235

76 Ift bushel There is no change in Flaxseed
is dull. 103 blue Min auld at 23%0 • 200 bble

Pence at 22%0Z3a, the latter fur Banton ; drudge at 2135
022,, and hide ni 22350.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
°Masa r., 1860.

The offerings or Beef Cattle have been very large this
week, reachiug 2 908 neat at Prolliga' yars, moat of
which were disposedof at rather lower slices, ranging
from $8 to$9. the latter for extra qualitt ; the tat k of
the sales were at $7 5008 01;1 the 1001 lbs net. .1 he fol•
lowing are the particulars of transactions made goblin
to.dey

44 Isom Abrahams. Chesteren., $BO9.
69 B. Baldwin, Chester co , $80875
35 0.Kurts. Chester county, $7 0009.
59 Scott & Kimble, (theater county $1 0009.
14 Kimble & Kirk, Chester comity. $7 cone.
65 P hloFillen. Chester county, $BOB6O.

LA Cochran & McCall. Chestercounty $7 5000.75.
60 John Todd. Cher tar counts. 87.8028 05.
21 W Alexander Chestercounty, $8,50.
05 Chandler & Alexander. Chewer county, $705.75.
49 Kennedy & 111cClees.Ohio. $BOB 5O.

163 McQuaid & Carr, Ohio, $BO9.
.55 J. Al oSillen. 0hi0,540125.
20 Mooney 0 Smith,Ohto, 4170875.
64 Shamhurg & Co., Ohio, $729.

14t B. Seldomrlge, Ohio. 8829.
77 Ullman & Frank, Ohio, $728.50.
60 J Fellheimer & Bowan. Ohio. 64 24.19.e 2 Aull & \raters, Ohio, $708.50.

104 I'. Hathaway, Ohio, 572860.
00 J Wilson, ohm, $36024. •
65 H. Chain. Ponnnylvaina. evas
iii —Meal. Virginia. 9708.
74 fiction & Seymour, Virginia, $3.6024.25.
48 John Sanderson, Virginia and rennaylvanin,

87 6000-
And othersmiler lots, amounting, in the aggregate,

to 2.908 head.
About 160 Cows and Calves were offeredand sold at

from 825 to$55 each, according tooondition.
OfBugs , the recnip.s and sales renohnd about 4 SOO

head including 3,211 at /rultolPs $7.500575 for suit;
6840 for corn-fed and1.465 at the Avenue yard, atvan the ion tta not.

vt tiiheer, some 0,690 were disposed of at 8293 IF
lb net.

New York Stock Exchange, Out. 22.

2000 Chi .&-. NW 2(1-.31 it lit eta R 50p..E60. fe.
5 00 D 1 ich 8 541 617
1000 & 04 NY S F Ns_ 79

6 Bank ofRepubho.l2s
60 Peolfio Mall 8..... 0251,
50 do 915 E
50 . . . • • • 02 34

600 NYCent R. ..460.
700 do , BtPli
510 do .......• • • WI;
100 d0....... 610..7634
150 d0........ s5O. 07
150 ki11... ....b6C..85:44.
100 —. • .. .86
100 do . . 010 .35
100 Eno Railroad... • .37:4*

100 do 737..373i
100 14120 h 8 Guarstk— 45
260) d0..—. ..4475100 ChlB & taulo,b6o-88
60 MiohBecht R 630..1594

2 0 d0........--I9
100 do. 610..10
700 Gal& dhi R...._..71'6
100 do
41)0 do
100 d0........ 630..74.14

60 do-- 80.4100 „.81
100 CIOC & Tel R. -_- 41k5d0.....

508 do
---

100 do—
... (50-405

20ct do.-_. 4149 Chia 6( ft 70

0134290 do...... • • .62160 69%1100 Hudson nor .10 -. 61
[ 220 do.. 6144,
1100

._ at—t 6r3;
400 Harlem R— 410 .1194
110012(0100 Harem R 2rf.[lOO d0... ....

d0....-..... ELS. 4134100 do--.. .415. 424
220 Mooh CentraRtr6o-014
100 d0.....-.... 410-654

250
100 do-..._.._. (60.-65

300 ..... .65
100 do. 410..65

New York Bank Statement,
NEW YORK, Oot. 22.—The bank statement for the

week ending on Saturdal shows—

A deorease inloan. of.. • .• • •
A decrease in cireniation
An Illoreatieof 'memo—
An morease ofdepost ts.

. 403,00
76,000

- • 1.8414 00
••... 1,732,000

Markets ay Telegraph.
BALTIMORY. Ont.:Z.—Flour quiet; Ohioand Howard;

a reet held atica7s 1 City M Ps. $560. Wheat firm
red, $1 2421 ; 'Ante. sl.tarel 70Corn has deohned
2o ;_y chow, 69e70c. Previsions _quiet and unchanged;
Deffee firm at likiesloo 0 for Zito; no stook in first
hands Whisky dull

C,TWINNATI, Out.22.—Flour unsettled,. the lnotedions
are norninal, and there in no demand Wheat dill:
red .41.04e166. white 431.12c1.14. Whiekl attained
and lovrer at jrke. Prevalent; unchanged,
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FINANCIAL AND -COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
potober 12.18A0,The efforts or the bears ju the stock market to make a

polo over the results of the late election are still con-
tinued, but all their hammenng has only produced an
apathy in the market, and a consequent fall inunre-
liable securities. The Western railroad stooks that hadbeeit rapidly and unreasonably advanced. have aurereda little from natural reaction, but all State and munici-pal bonds, bank stocks, and securities tintaintedunthdoubt, are firm. the holders showing todisposition to
effect sales by making concessions. .

At the Stock Board to-day, matters looked moreoheerful than at the olose of the week. Reading andElmira shares both rallied a little, and the generaltoneof the market was better.
The croakings about the Governmentloan of ten mil-

lions of dollars have not been realized. The whole
amount has been bid for at prices above par, as wilt be
seen in another column. There is evidently no lack of
those with toll pockets who do not despair of the Xs-

The New York Herald to-day manifests a disposition
to let up, and instead of the usual predictions ofa panic
we are allowed to escape with the following moderate
paragraph:

Thethroepailing feature availedthemselvesulnesstoward OSe the boars of theabsence of outside fedora to hammer the market anddepresspriaes. it seems cdd tosee unoss failing anda sort of panic prevailing, while everything in thecommercial world is so serene. and the evidences of in-
creasing wealth increasing trunk. and substantialprosperity meet the eye en every side. But the stockmarket often works by contraries ; public confidenceand publicatarme se Oftenrest upon the id'est fanciestas upon he most solid realities. Pausing the remain-
der of the political °steerage. tie probability apepears to he that there will not be touch business on theStock Exahunge ; not so muck thatpeoplo actually feardisunion, or anything approaching to it but each wan
expects his neighbor to be more or lees enacted by thevolling croakings. and reckons that, by waiting atow day. ho may buy the stooks hevrants more cheap-ly. Prime day, of course. it will ozcur to some opera-tors that s togas are°Map enough,and then the rash tobuy inand to cover shorts will be more exciting than
the decline of Friday and yesterday ; but when tnis
will happen o manof course can tell."

OFFICIAL BANK STATEMENT.
WEEKLY AVERAGES OF THE PHILADELPHIA BANE&

BANES.
LOANS. SPECIE.

Oct. 22. Oct. 15. G0t.22, Oat. 26.
81,520,000 13,250,010 $O2OlO $975.(4.0North A mericn 3.031 615 3813315 523 864 566.031Farm & 7dech.. 4.425.753 4149 674 719,617 626 001C0mmercia1....1.721.600 1,227:L0 302,000 250,000Mechanics'.— 1.828.903 1.257.845 250.170 276 814N. Liberties... 1,415,000 1.45305 151.= 149.000

Bouthwark. 1.033 666 1,045 163 189 264 296079
Kensington.... 855 676 854067 164 058 149.910Peon Township 857.112 869.953 1314,693 141.793
We5tern.......1,478 230 1,4.98550 255.024 44281Man. & Alecti.. 1,217 710 1,225 316 121.675 132986
Commerce...... 624,662 626,709 24 714 112.236

2,100 510 2,432.697 3.38,27 344.616
Tradesmen's ... 607.636 613,180 130 617 124,363
Consolidation.. 907 747 616,279 61,233 71.644

. 919.064 901,128 1.93.L11 146,641
Commonwealth 504,386 561,465 87,475 83.626
Corn Exchange 454 000 467 310 91,842 89,800

633,112 611.249 63,231 76,909
Total 23 233,610 28,119.333 4,667.436 4,601.999

DEPOSITS. CIIICULATION.
BANKS.

ect. 22. Oat. 16. Oct. 22. Oct. 15.
Philadelphia... 91,768,000 81,745,000 92132,000 4300.002NorthAmerica. 1,692,142 1,846.368 263.237 262 879
Farm & Mech. 2,923 933 2 902,152 386,360 396 970
Commercial.... 1,002 000 927 000 149.000 154000Meehanios' ..

• • 983,438 977.042 138.030 144.975
N.Liberties.... 938,000 91,000 109,000 111.000
Southwark— ... 714,899 737.613 103 055 101.995
Kensington.... 531,285 606,937 142.010 147,850
Penn Township 611 974 619.007 81.055 15,915
Western 045 990 969,742 140.705 143,735
Man. & Mech.. 628,853 060 930 130 275 130,430

I Commerce,..... 427.563 453 567 79,190 804".)
Girard-- 1,297,6344 1,214,836 350.883 E 7.914)
Tradearnen'a..-. 469 820 474882 90.777 93,836
Consolidation. 257,412 273284 706,690 1,9945

621,074 520 106 111.976 111.100
Commonwealth 301,465 282 090 170,839 1613.965
Corn Exchange 322,231 338,439 111,093 120,240

312,3...+7 309,427 72,170 73.666

Total .........15,881.020 16,785 933 2,888,304 3,016,4360


